
Labor
Jfiniployexl on U.S. Job, 
Local Men Informed

Vsi- or loea) workers if any on Hie construction of --Hli VI'JAK- No. Hi. 
ihe new SKU).7i.ifi Torrance hlg.lt nchool assembly hall is] 
coiifiiir-if I o union labor. A. a. Xihockor. Jr., ImnlneHH 
m:inae,cr anil archileel for (he LOK Angeles boai'd of ed 
ucation. IhiM week informed Mayor AVIlllam ll Tnlmin .md
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Thr
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operiitlng- thi;; project as a 
n' job a-, hns, been their 
,in lor some years p;ist. 
in alsti inlormi,! tliat trtey 
be glad to hire ic;.idcnK ol 
in, e for work provided these 
are members at me loisit

!mjmou_ajid skitlrtt; witlj tlu 
de union;: h a v I n g A»rl»tHf

l!|-Ke I'rfferent-e
Attached to tins aiiNwer was 

:. .copy ol the business nianng 
i r's letter to the Los Angeles 
Uiiildmg Trailes CV.uui'ir which 
iud; ^We r " . rcqut-.sl yom> 
i-nnperation in seeing that res- 
iileiits of Torrance ar<- assigned 
to the Torranct high school job

T!reTc7encF~ to re.tldeni

inci' iniiiiicipiil park ut- 
tracl.-il luurt'  tliun Mil illcnlii-
<-rs luxl Suiida»v_tlu^_ 

> ol I he year In d
 diiiK li> Dale Itlli-
•1-ei.lioH direct..!-. Th
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mged all day by 
i, many or them 
rls uf Ihe Smith-

WNERAL RITES FRIDAY FOR CITY ENGINEER LEONARD'S 
CONGRESSMAN COLDENAT^  PASSING ENDS NOTABLE - 
MN PEDRO, ROOSEVEtr ^PUBLIC SERVICE CAREER-

Scores of civic leaders from all parts of (lie Harbor A distinguished career In municipal service which be.gu

Honored No Change

!in City's ^ 
Personnel

dish-id were ul a l.os Angeles railway station this morning I i" 1!):ii; came'to an end early last h'riday morning win 

lo stand in tribute as the body of Congressman Charles J.iCily Knginecr Prank H. Leonard succumbed at the age of

JL'oldiMi. who died in Washington last Thursday, arrived ac-17-i .years at his home. INtJI! Andn- 
. . . . ..... . . .. . . .. .. .: ...__-. ...... .... ,i .

All [.ark liicillties are avail- | l>ol»l«"ii«''l by "i* wife, his sister, Hep. John fust

miVai'iiVtTic o'i'ciiic -ir^i wlnYl'i j Also accompanyiiig the funeral 
ty are  tirpr

alci
nforli

 ral fireplaces. riiiinliiK 
i shudy imvllluii and

ills, ha 
ihtys.

my

i-nlatlves Duck- 
,os Angeles; Scott, IxDllg 

 hr-ttnd-Welch-of-San- -Pr dro:

Deputy Assessor 
Here Thursdays

Kiinerul service lor the U8- 
j year-old Kepi emulative will IJP 
i held tomorrow I Friday I morn- 
| Ing at II o'clock ut the Clevc- 
i land Mortuary in San Pedro. 
; Iiiterineni will follow at Uoose- 

velt Memorial park near hero. 
! Pallbearers will be-Earl Con- 

Lcon I,. Dwight, Dr. E. L. 
 c. Win. |{. Kin-1, Dr. C. W. 

McQu.iri'ic .ind Er - KT Barton.
-1 Honorary pallbearers fro

^be~ Mny»irWillii 
Tolson. City Clerk A. H. liart- 
lelt, Judge" liobert L e s s i n g,

Administration build- [post and fit-over C. Why'te. 
Kl Prado every Thursday | Ml . c<M> . n ,.nU. rcd Walter

lilmcist^__
lai-g 

pply of all type:
I that tl 

f   
1 finding employment lor

hief-. deputy county as; 
eputy from h 

the <-hambei"'lieadquai-tei

ling health- lor some 
jeath followed three 
pL-nse lor immediate 
if his family who

sday afternoon. 
s wife and sis- 
Hall of Marys-

' any infor- ln 
sessments on , '"^ 
r who wish j vdle, 

ts should inter-

T-..\pa.vei-s 
mation regar 
personal pro 
to lile state

present
helped carvt- out of the.bi-un 

  . ; * fields "aiiif sand dunes in 1911:--
» _  * *         All Tk jT   ~" j-12-stands as his monument. 

AS-ttjVlUSt tO All Men ... All of his. fellow.^ or™*ta 
   ....._.....__...._ ...__._ '-nnd-eo-woi'ker-H-m-the. city hall, 

together' with- scores who knew 
him maiiy years attended the 
Impressive funeral service held 
Monday afternoon at Stone and 
Myers- chapt.-l. There Kcv. Ben 
Li n gen feller an intimate 
acquaintance, quoted from the 
Scriptural description of Barn 
abas: "lie was a KOOCJ 'man"  
to pay tribute to Mr. Leonard. 

Until the last two months, the 
:y Engineer was active in his 

u of continuing the physical

itlier similar organizations, has 
its special personnel to do your 
«-urk," thr chamber's letter to 

ifaleu. "Never:
tlieless there is the |x>s.--ibil!ty 
that a certain portion of those be 
engiiged by you from ' the field 

"larjj'e, arid it is wittl this 
thought in mind we 'ask- your 

HKiitleratton of Torrance men." 
liuth Mayor Tolson'and Sec 

retary qilmeister said that they j 
have rei-ei-.ed a number of in- j 
quirics and iiqiieslx about tl

FLAGS AT HALF-MAST and sincere expressions ol regret 
marked the passing of the two well-known public officials pic 
tured above. The resolution of sympathy passed by the city 
council Monday in memory of City Engineer Frank R. Leonard 
follows: ^ ......   -  _.

"WHEREAS, the death of Mr. . Sl ' nlblpd ' his 1Sth dav ?-f Ap''U''. , ,,,, iff. ts 
i 1938. do hereby express our pro- largest projects.. 

Frank K. Leonard has removed j fom](, ,,,.<,,, oct. asionod hy his

ly he Iflirt mij^

quarter century ago. 
Then his failing health forced him 
to take a leave of absence. His 
death was attributed to leucemia, 

'.-^i__his_sidc 
 hen the end came were his 

7C Blra-nw A, 
[laughter. Miss

old -Hush

and he was 
e Doming!

Land Corporation, original si 
dividers of the city. As £ity ei 
gineer he saw the communil 
moulded into industrial, bus 
ness and residential distric 
and he had direct charge i 
ma«v of the m u n i c i p a 1 i t y

\VSLLIA.M II. TOLSON

. ,,, ,, 0,,.,, No. I ra,

Advanced

Without cori'iuoiiy bin willi 
a huppy spirit of fi-ii-iullim-KM 
that augurs w«Jl for a con-

j (.ration, thf municipal "I'am- 
ily" uf Torrance ln-gaii a m-w 
term .Monday night with twr 
IK-W mombers.

' There was a lot of gand-ua- 
i ttired vise-cracking as the coun- 

I ell sped thru the routine work 
of canvassing the ballo!< of the 
April 12 municipal election and 

  then installed Councilman-elect

-. Harriett Leech 'in
fifflce 

Th(

sure
i?hs on-

from our midst the City's En 
gineer and a most valued citi-

th
ject.

LEGION STAG 
ATTRACTS 200

Moie than Sin men attended 
.Jlie- ii n n u a 1 I'ast Commanders' 

::i|; dinner- program Tuesday 
niiilil at 'the Anieiicun Ix-Nion' 
jMubl,i!.lu.u _ -'Hit  affair, held in 
lioiun- ol fiu-iner leaders of the 
local Legion post, was also a 
Jibuti- to Comnmnder Grant 
Hailtdidl's efforts in, directing 
the unit In one of its most sue-

Mill hell

Majoi A M. Lawrence of the 
i"trd Coast Artillery, Anti-Air 
craft division, was the principal 
speaker and his informative re 
mark:, were made "ofl-the-rec- 
ord" with "no reporters pies- 
i lit." The post';; first commander, 
Wallace I'ost, presided, and im 
mediate Past Commander 1'al 
Hnyle prepangl the spaghetti 
dinner- which' was served on at 
tractively decorated tables. En-

'it by-
ott.

Youths Given 
Probation Otn 
Theft Charge

Nabbed in the iiot of assert- 
llv stealing iron equipment, 

.1 [it more than $200, from 
veil owned by the Itolling 

upany on the

[ ah

off Highway 101,
nths were

jailed and charged with petty 
theft yesterday afternoon.

Raymond I'ecor. 19. and Eu- 
,:ene Ciostic. 17. wire ii|)]ire- 
hended by employe:, of the oil 
company and held until police 
iimved.' They had a load of iron 
on a small truck and admitted

ri.'iingluii. The youths claimed 
Yicy thiiught the material was 

ilk.
Mrs. M. Humphries, owner of 
e oil well, appeared at the po- 

.-e station this morning and 
* gned the complaint. The boys 

plead guilty to the petty theft 
but In jtfew "at thotr

records they were 
given 30-day suspended county 
jail/ sentences, probation to run 
three years, und released by 
City Judge Hubert Keying.

Lomita Is Air 
Mail Minded

two sons and 
He was born on a' zen; and

Pctiria. 111., in 1S70. , "WHEKEAS, the city long en-
i A life-long Democrat,'he .came! joyed t he personal efforts of our sympathise encouragement; 

: to San Pedro in iai2 from Mis I late esteemed friend and worker, j '"BE! IT KESOLVED that this north h, 

I (Continued on Page 4 A) | In Ills death the eity council has t "resolution be spread upon the; and perllou

death and our heartfelt
dear member

native of Bristol, Wiscon- 
where ho received his early 
ation and professional trnin- 

i-ed to

(foiled as Councilman James E. 
Hitchcock began his second 
term and A. H. Hai -tli-lt .started 
his fourth successive- four-year'

Absentee Vot
recogmtioi

STUDENT AID 
WORK OKAYEDWith A. F. Franklin and Dr. 

T. W. llullock, representing the 
Lomila Chamber of Coiiimercc. 
assisting Postmaster Uirdu Pad-, Following a recent personal 
dock. I^imita is planning to be | inspection of the student work 
amniiK the most iictlve com- , |)lan ,n opl ,ni tion at Ton-aiice 
munities in the state for the, h , Kh scnoo| Hohert L. Wilson, 
observance of National Air Mail | sl,pc.rvisor of student aid for 
Week. May. 15 to 21. | th(1 National Youth Administra-

Miss Clementina de F. Griffin. | ( |0|1 jn California, this, week 
principal of Narbonne hi!4h school. UTot( . principal Thomas Elspn 

J over-KHJ iFri- i  ,.  -,u , a , M ,,.oved~th<- local pro-

suffeKd an irreparable loss, and 
I every member thereof sorrow 
fully regrets that his passing at 
this time was a part of the 
divine order of things;

"NOW, THEREFORE,' we. the 
city council of the city of .Tor 
rance in special meeting as-

of his family who-are left with- inn, Mr. Leonard journeyed to
out his gentle guidance and [Alaska at the start ol the famed

sh of 1898. In the fai I nar|pr| SrKnftl 
ic had many interesting LiOdllCU OI.IIUUI

Bus Catches FireOf thi: 
copy . t h (

nces. To 
ting and i Ketner with a partner he hiked i 
f be for- I some 150 miles thru heavy;

warded to Mrs. E1 e a n or A. 
Leonard."

The resolution was signed by 
Mayor William'H. Tolson, Coun- -  -  

and ice to reach Nome 
first 30 gold-seekers 

(Continued on Pagi

 ith tlv 
:o pene

 I-AI

Twenty-fiv 
dents were

high school 
nomcntarlly

*'. ftil Hdministration. Mayor Wll- 
I ! Ham H. Tolson was re-elected 
5 i to head The~BoTHictf; He-\va.s or- 

'-; | ifrlnally chosen for that position 
: Fet>. 25. 1037, and has two more 
j years to serve on the council as 
has Councilmen Tom F. Mc- 

i Huire and Oeorge V. Powell.
Previous to this purl of the 

ineetlnjr the votes of the muni 
cipal election of April 12 were 
canvassed and the tallies from 
nine absentee ballots added to 
the totals received by the 19 
candidate;.-.

Hitchcock picked up seven 
more votr.s to make his total 
1.080. Mm ray gained four for 
ff'.t. Wallace Gilbert one for i>2.r>, 
Howard Ravmond two for 550, 
Ondus Hill two for -155 and 
Frank Schmidt and James M. 
VVright gained one 'each.

Tu Announce Committees 
stu - City Clerk Bartlett drew eight 

ol" the absentee votes to make

V. Hov 
ml To

Jani( 
McOuil JOINT MEET

dangercd near here Monday af-
' ternoon when a school bus tr«ns-
porting them to their homes
iiui,'ht

his total11,-120^ Mrs. Leech ac 
quired one~"iSoTe~Ior~i;26T~al:Rr 
Scott R. Ludlow was given eight 
more for 768. The council found 
that the election polled 2,405

------------------ >- (ion 0 , E,^ ( R(JilI , , ln(| ni0 ,. t |, I that the election polled 2.-105

/^( -r> \-\T-J r\ iWFYT TIIF^HAY Elhott street in the county tei ! votes-about 55 percent of the

Congress Race Wide Open|N£Ai IULOUAI l , itl)1 .y . - , 0tai municipal registration.
<r;, 1 , 1 .,, . ., ,. . . . ,. i The youngsters were promptly Mayor Tolson made a short

' P"° °""~ °° A J°' nt membership, meeting | un ,oade(1 by th(, dl,lvv,: Samul> , falk in which he thanked the

A tf «;^««*_<Ji«.«-r-T-^«-.'«n.-T--T«-R.i--i«*»««fc^/._ l̂L_°!LaJ.1!^ of IBM- East -lOOth street, council, now complete with five
'mbers, for the-honor -of hi 

'-eluded mayor and announced

the Navy and they 
ly using air mail f 
tact with (heir home ties." 
1IIST1UCT I'OSTMASTEKS 
t'ONKKIt ON PLANS 

A meeting of all postmasters 
this 17th Congressional dis

trlct was held at the Tol-nmrp 
postofflce yesterday afternoon 
to arrange plans for observance 
of Air M;iil Week on a uniform

Police Seek 
Slugger of 
F. Winfcler

week that two students each are 
doing clerical work in the main 
office, library and English de- 

, twt

igned to clerical duties 
In the Science, Art and Print 
shop departments.

se -will be 
Gov. Merriam in vie\ 
short time remaining

of thr 
ntil the

Dem
ocratlc candidates'were Inclined 
to side-step the issue as long 
as it appeared that Mr. Colden

day's dawning. There's no tell 
ing the number of candidates o 
Ironi__what _sections_pf _t_ho dls 
trlct they will c6Hie~T5i~ p'ublli

Legion. Verno
rican Merchant M

recognition of their 
as the campaign- de

spiratlons 
elops.

Presidents 
the chamber 
tenfelder of tin

Merchant
American j Fraud Charged 

In Damage Suit 
Over P. V. Tract

Barber of
mil Hai-vel Out'

I Continued on Page 4-A)
chants 
at tin

Delation will preside

Seeki; ig $3.000,000 In da 
on tile today Su

perior Court against H. L. Wey-
outh. S-d 
id Dr

-TWO DEEP WELLS HELD TO 350 BARRELS IN SOUTH TORRANCE
DOO ooo oooo ooo ooo

700-Barrel Producers 'Beaned;' Lakeside Blows in Gas; Pesco on Pump; New Rigs Go Up

nlractti 
Averill, 
chart!- 

 ith the
. Watei villc. Me., banker. 
i ing fraud in connection v 
sale of a tiact of land in the 

i Palos Verdes Hills to the Palm 
| Springs Land and Development

adopted a resolution o
pathy for forwarding to Mrs.
Eleanor A. Leonard.

A group of Mrs. Leech's fel 
low-members of the- Tcirraiic.- 
Business and Professional Wom 
en's club arrived at the meetiiii'.
lust as it 
minutes to

.'as adjournint; a lew 
late to see this city's 

n public official in-

structed late last week to be on 
the watch for a dark complex- 
lulled man with bushy hair who 

rives a small road 
cMiicnts pool halls. He 

Is sought as the assailant of 
Felix C. Winkler, National Sup 
ply worker, early lust Thursday 
morning.

ten route to bis home at 150i 
El Pi-ado alter quitting work 
ill midnight, Winkler stopped in 
the Torrance Howling academy 
for a few minutes. On leaving 
he was followed by a stranger 
who slugged him, breaking his 
glasses and cutting his chin, at 
the alley entrance off Arlington 
avenue neur II. C. 13 u x t o n's

Tupping all previous ileup- 
suiid production even tliu they 
have been "bcancd down" far 
below their capacity output, twu 
of l-'riink Unity's deepened well*

the limp tills ek In

according lo information re 
ceived ycstcrduy by The Her 
ald.

nd traffic was halted for a 
n Pennsylvania until the g 
 as brought under control

Th< -

This is far above any previ-' out dai

home 
The man ran when Winkler

yelled for help. Police have 
been unable as yet to locate
the sluyge Obviously robbery 

for the attack

ously reported production, tin 
former record being held by

the hoomliiK S o u t Ii Torrnnce I Charles W. Camp's hole on the i 
north side of 230th at Pennsyl 
vania which consistently pumped 
a dally average of around 275. ,

Kelly and Newcmnh brouK lit 
In their Huyck No. I at TMIIh 
and I'eiiiiH.vlvanlii on Sunday. 
Production there IN reported at I

This production. P e s c o Oil 
company's Four-Way well flow- 
Tuesday night at the northwest 
corner of 2:ilst and Pennsyl 
vania and the flurry of excite 
ment caused by the Lakeside 
Oil's gas gusher on Sepulvcda 
yesterday morning, took the
spotlight In

Kelly and O'llrleo' 
Oil cumpun.v'b Welle 
'.'Hint and Narbonne 
Munduy iiiKht. U

the South Torrance 

 aid
well ut 

VUIIIH In

purled nroduchiK u good 
bur rein. The flow

.150 barrels with the Ho cur-

lulled from a much greater I ,,'R 
volume.

No production test has yet 
been made at the Pesco Four- ^ wi 
Way, this being planned for to- j N() ,.

ted
Doyli-'s Uund Lease Nu. I 

b wild lu be wet and the oper 
ator plans tu pull tublni; tu 
remedy It. The Doyle Nu. '! 
on the Neill leuse at 220th Is 
doing its I Oil barrels dully euu- 
sistcntl.v.
Patton Oil's Me:icham No. 1,, ^ 0 company 
iiich was brought in flowing j tt.st no |,. is |ocatl.d

line , .'< are still holding up with Koud 
sser| prudiicllon uf hlich gravity till. 1 «veym 

ith- McDoiiald and Burns are start- \ '?'"''?* 
' '- ing two new rigs on 2:tlst street j ' J. 

I and the Texas company has  
. I I built a Steel del, irk on 22111 ll , ,,

er- ' This is being rigged now. \^ ,.,

(iOOll 1-UOOHIOSS (IN owner:
IIAItllOlt riTV WKI.I. on the

Harbor City's oil well is now when
down more than 2,000 feel, ac - by tlu
cording to H. E. Deal of the I) Tin-

complaint charges that 
)uth and Dr. Avei ill de-

the development com- 
.vheii a contract was en-

Storm Drain 
Survey Ordered 
by Supervisors

A survey of the-county'.-, pr
nt stun d rail syslc

into
/Mi

the pi

Th

,al' -1110 acre: 
iresellteil tin 
ol a J57.(KII) 
lie; the complaint 
reality the tank I. 

city ol l.os Anne
development coll

clai

producing between j |R.al. £, , ,,  bouk-vard.
I Ve

leas

nit v<>lopmen
und mad

oil i in a 10-i
,,l i Palos Vei
ell till:- dellV 

I,,, expended

spi-nl 
and

running

but this fulled.

day or tomorrow, it is said.! ..._., ,..,.,,,,
When Lakeside blew in Its gas, Merit 1 l.ruim
we'll yesterday morning oper ; tuliliiB on his Nu. I ut Sepul-

IIHK been ators .surroundiiiK that project, vedu und I'eimsylvimlii, Imvliiu

"b.'unud ilou-n" i-uiiKliloralily, ! were quite uneasy for a time, KUii-|ii<rfurutt-il Tuesduy nlKht.

the Hellbeluu rapiible ol pro- iteming that a file might break Thht hole Is down lu .-.,«««

duclutf 700 barrel, or belter, i out. Cars blocked Scpulvedu! feut. (iruhbk' No.  ; und Nu.

.and
tor lo

salt-

what drains are needed to pril 
led residents of the county from 
future flood ilnmiiKt- was ordered 
Hr week by the boai'd ol super- 
\.sors at the reiiuest of Super- 
viMir Luland M Ford

The survey would cover the 
size, length and location of 
sinim drains built by the coun 
ty Iron, |!H7 to IH30 and of
tliosi- constl Ill-led M-: relief pld-

d retu! next week 'bearinn unfi
I difficulties. CoriiiKs me lu be '
i taken for coniparihoi, with the < 

log of the original Harbor City profit.-,. 
well drilled some 21 years ago
several hundr.-d yard's to the COUNCIL MICKTS It 1.SIIA1 
north. It is reported that oil A regular meeting of tin- cit 
leases me being quietly lenewed council will In- h.-ld ne\l T,,. : ,!   
ill the distilct. niKlii; April 2U.

<ni,wn is Cities' League
!"£ ';!;;;£ i Meets "
«i:i,noo.uoo i . ,"''  uvited ;  ',.,;; ,»» 


